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Itr B. Sc - SEMESTER- VI: BOTANY THEORY SYLLABUS PAPER - DSC IIIB:
PLANT ECOLOGY & PHYTOGEOGRAPHY

Total hours of teaching 60 hrs @ 3 hrs per week

IINIT - L Elements of Ecology
1. Ecology: definition, branches and significance of ecolory.
2. Climatic Factors: Light, Temperature, precipitation.

3. Edaphic Factor: Origin, formation, composition and soil profile.

4. Biotic Factor: Interactions between plants and animals.

UNT[- tr. Ecosystem Ecology
l- Ecosystem: Concept and components, energy flow, Food chain, Food

2. Productivity of ecosystem-Primary, Secondary and Net productivity.

3. Biogeochemical cycles- Carbon, Nitrogen and Phosphorous.

UNIT - II Population &Community Ecology

(12 hrs)

(12 hrs)
web, Ecologicalpyramids.

(12 hrs)
1. Population -definition, characteristios and importance, outlines --€cotypes.

2. Plant communities- oharacters of a oommunity, outlines - Frequency, density, cover, life forms,

competition.

3. Interaction between plants gowing in a community.

IJNIT - IV Phytogeography (I2 hrs)
1. Principles of Phltogeography, Distribution (wides, endemic, disconfinuous species)

2. Phytogeographic regions of lndia.

3. Phytogeographic regions of World.

4. Endemism - types and causes.

UNIT- V: Plant Biodiversity and its importance (12 hrs)
1. Definition, levels of biodiversity-genetic, species and ecosystem.

2. Biodiversity hotspots- Criteria, Biodiversity hotspots of India.

3. Loss of biodiversity - causes and consewatio^ (In-situ and ex-situ methods).

4. Seed banks - consewation of genetic resources and their importance

Suggested activity : Collection of different soils, studying their texture, observing polluted water bodies,

student study projects, debates on man's activity on ecosystem and biodiversity conservation methods, visiting

a nearest natural vegetation area. Visit to NGO, working in the field of biodiversity and report writing; to

study Honey Bees and plants yielding honey.

S.S.G'S. Degree College
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III B. Sc - SEMESTER- YT BOTANY PRACTICAL PAPER - DSC IIIB: PLANT
ECOLOGY & PIIYTOGEOGRAPHY

Total hours of teaching 30 hrs @ 3 hrs per week

1. Study of instruments used to measuro microclimatic variables; soil thermometer, ma,rimum and

minimum thormometer, anemometer, psychrometer, rain gauze, and lux meter.

2. Perrneability (percolation; total oapacity as well as rate of movement) ofdifferent soil samples.

3. Determination of soit pH.

4. Study ofmorphological and anatomical adaptations of hydrophytes and xerophytes (4 each).

5. Determination of minimal quadrat size for the study of herbaceous vegetation in the college campus by

species area curve method.

6. Study of Phytoplankton and macrophytes from water bodies.

7. Study ofspecies diversity index ofyegetation.

8. Estimation of Primary Productivity of an ecosystem

9. To sody field vegetation with respect to stratification, canopy cover and composition.

10. Study ofplants included in agro forestry and social forestry.

I l. To locate the hotspots, phyto geographioal regions and distribution of endemic plants in the map of India.

12. The following practical should be conducted in the Field/lab with the help of photo- graphs, herbarium,

Floras, Red data book- Study of endangered plants species, critically endangered plans species,

vulnerable plant species and monotypic endemic genera oflndia.

S.S.C.9. DeErco Coltcge
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lll B. sc - BOTANY SYLLABUS SEMESTER- Vl THEORY [ELECTIVE -1]

PAPER - Vll/i (Optional)

Paper Vll/i - ORGANIC FARMING & SUSTAINABTE AGRICULTURE

Total hours ofteaching 50hrs @ 3hrs per week

Unit - l: @ncept of organic farming: (12hrsl

1. lntroduction: Farming, organic farming, concept and development of organic
2. Principles of orga nic farming, types of orga nic farming, biodynam ic fa rming.

3. Benefits of organic farming, need for organic farming, conventional farming
organic farming

4. Scope of organic farming; Andhra Pradesh, National and lnternational status.

5, Agencies and institutions related to organic agriculture.

6. Requirements for organic farming, farm components for an organic farm.

Unlt - ll: Organlc plant nutrient management: (l2hrsl
1. Organic farming systems, soil tillage, land preparation and mulching.
2. Choice ofvarieties.
3. Propagation-seed, plantinB materials and seed treatments, water management
4. Green manuring, composting- principles, stages, types and factort composting methods, Vermi
composting
5. Bulky organic manures, concentrated organic manures, organic preparations, organic amendments

and sludges.

6. Bio-fertilizers- typet methods of application, advantages and disadvantages, standards for organic
inputs- fertilizers

Unit{ll: Organic plant protection: (12hrs)
1. PIant protection- cultural, mechanical, botanical pesticides, control agents

2. Weed management
3. Standards for organic inputs- plant protection.

farming.

v/s

Unit- lV: organic crop productlon practices:

1. Organic crop production methods- rice, coconut.
2. Organic crop production methods- vegetables- okra, amaranthus,
3. Livestock component in organic farmint.
4. Sustainable Agriculture-Apiculture, Mushroom cultivation.

(12hrs)

cucurbits.

S.S.O.S. Dcgrec Collcge
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Unit- V: Organic Certification (12hrc)

1. Farm economy: Basic concept of economics- demand &supply, economic viability of a farm.

2. Basic production principles, reducing expenses, ways to increase returns, cost of production system.
Benefit/ cost ratio, marketing, imports and exports.

3. Policies and incentives of organic production.

4. Farm inspection and certification.
5. Terrace farming.

Books for Reference:

1. Palaniappan SP &Anandurai K. 1999. Organic Farming-Theory and Practice. Scientific

Jodhpur

2. Joshi, M.2OL4. New Vistas of Organic Farming 2nd Ed. Scientific Publishers, Jodhpur.

3. Farming system : Theory and Practice - S.A.Solaimalai

4. Organic Farming: Theory and Practice- S.P.Palaniappan and K.A. Annadurai

5. A hand book of Organic Farming by A.K.Sharma

Publishers,

Suggested Activities: Preparation of Vermicompost in small scale, observing sewage sludge disposal
mechanisms in urban/semi urban areas, studying the usage, of green manures, neem oil, neem cake, pongamia

oil in organic farming, livestock component in various farming methods, visiting an Apiculture center, drawing
various terrace farming models

S.8.O.S. Degree Collcac
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SEMESTER -Vl Practical

Paper-vll/i : organlc Farming and Sustainable Agrlculture Total hours of teaching 30 hrs @ 2

hrc per week

1. Study of different bio pesticides, weedicides, inorganic and organic fertilizers

2. oeficiency symptoms of nutrient deficiency symptoms (photographs)

3. Soil testing, liming, and fertilizing

4, Preparation of enriched Farm Yard Manure.

5. Study of composting methods.

6. Preparatlon of vermicompost.

7. Study of recycling of farm waste.

8. Study of methods of green manuring.

9. Study of steps in mushroom cultivation

10. Visit to urban waste recycling unit.

11. Study proiect report under supervision of lecturer - farm manure preparation/vermi-composfl/ /waste
managemenV/ green manures/ mushroom cultivation / nutrient requirements of vegetables

Expected domain skills to be achieved: Performing Soil analysis, soil enrichment methods, composting

procedure, recycling of wastes, use of waste materials in mushroom cultivation, understanding nutrient

requirement ofvarious crops, identifying various methods ofkeeping soil health

PNACIICAT MODET PAPER

Paper-vll/1Pr Organic Farming and Sustainable Agrlculture

ql. Project report (A)

viva-voce onstudy proiect

Ct2, ldentify and wrlte notes on B, C, D, and E ( x5)

- 15 marks

{5 mark

-20 marks

B- inorBanic manures/bio-weedicides/bio-pesticides (photograph/ speclmen) C- Compo6t preparation

method ( photograph/lnstrument)

D- Green manure type (plant specimen/photograph)

E- Waste recyclinE method (photograph/live specimen/instltute/organkatlon) Q4. Fleld report

05 marks

- 05 mark

50 mark

Q5. Record

S.S,O,S. Degi'es Collcgc
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CLUSTER ELECflvES (Group -A)

lll B,Sc.: BOTANY SYLLABUS SEMESTER- Vlll THEORY [crusrER ELEcflvE -1] PAPER - Vlll/l (Elective.l)

PapeT VIt!/i -Theory: PLANT DIVERSITY AND HUMAN WELFARE

Total hours of teaching 60hrs @ 3hrs per week

Unit- l: Plant diversity and its scope: (12hrs)

i. Genetic diversity, Species diversity, Plant diversity at the ecosystem level, Agro

biodiversity and cultivated plant taxa, wild taxa.

ii. Values and uses of biodiversity: Ethical and aesthetic values, iii. Methodologies
for valuation, Uses of plants.

Unit -ll: Loss of biodiversity: (12hrs)

i. Loss of genetic diversity, Loss of species diversity, Loss of ecosystem diversity,

Loss of agro biodiversity, projected scenario for biodiversity loss

ii. Management of plant biodiversity: Organizations associated with biodiversity

management-Methodologyforexecution-IUCN,UNEP, UNESCO,WWF,NBPGR;

Biodiversity legislation and conservations, Biodiversity information

management and communication.

Unit-lll: Contemporary practices in resource management: (12hrs)

i. Environmental lmpact Assessment (ElA), Geographical lnformation System

GlS, Participatory resource appraisal, Ecological footprint with emphasis on carbon

footprint, Resource accounting;

ii. Solid and liquid waste management

Unit -lV: Conservation of biodiversity (12hrs)

i. Conservation of genetic diversity, species diversity and ecosystem diversity, ln situ and
ex situ conservation,

ii. Social approaches to conservation, Biodiversity awareness protrammes, Sustainable

development.

Unit- V: Role of plants in relation to Human Welfare (12hrs)

i. lmportance of forestry, their utilization and commercial aspects-

a) Avenue trees, b) ornamental plants of lndia. c) Alcoholic beverages through
ages,

S.S.G.S Drgra College
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7.

ii. Fruits and nuts: lmportant fruit crops their commercial importance. Wood, fiber and

their uses.

Suggested Readings:

2.

Krishnamurthy, K.V. (2004). An Advanced Text Book of Biodiversity - Principles and

Practices. Oxford and IBH Publications Co. Pvt. Ltd. New Delhi.

Singh, J. S., Singh, S.P. and Gupta, S. (2006). Ecology, Environment and Resource

Conservation. Anamaya Publications, New Delhi.

Rogers, P.P., Jalal, K.F. and Boyd, J.A. (2008). An lntroduction to Sustainable Development.

Prentice Hall of lndia Private Limited, New Delhi.

Suggested activities: Study of flora and its diversity in the college campus or local

a rea,en umerating wild and exotic species(Porthe nium,Waler hyacinth etc.)

Project work on any one of the lnternational organizations striving for preservation of

biodiversity, study of conservation efforts of local people, and

civic bodies, study of locally available fruits in different seasons, enumerating the avenue

plantations and their diversity in your town/city

Practicals:

1) Study of plant diversity (flowering plants).

2) Study of exotic species- ldentification and morphological cha racteristics.

3) ldentification of forest trees through bark, wood, flowers, leaves and fruits.

4) Maceration, Study of wood (Tracheary elements, fibres).

5) Methods of preservation and canning of fruits.

6) Visit to the local ecosystem to study the plants.

7) Write up on the conservation efforts of lnternational organizations.

8) Study of Solid and Liquid waste management systems in rural/urban areas.

3.

S,S.G.S. Drgrea Colloge
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Domain skills expected to achieve: ldentification of exotic plant species, identification of
forest trees based on the characteristics of bark, flowers and fruits, understanding the
preservation methods of fresh and dry fruits, understanding the methods of safe disposal of
biodegradable and non-biodegradable wastes
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lll 8. Sc - BOTANY sYtLABUs SEMESTER- Vlll THEoRY ICIUSTER ELECTIVE -21

Paper Vlll/ll -Theory: ETHNOBOTANY AND MEDICINAt BOTANY

Total hours of teaching 50hrs @ 3hrs per week

Unit-!: Ethnobotany (12hrc)
i, lntroduction, concept, scope and objectives; Ethnobotany as an interdisciplinary
science. The relevance of ethnobotany in the present context

ii, Major and minor ethnic groups orTribals of lndia, and their life styles.
iii. Plants used by the tribal populations: a) Food plants, b) intoxicants and beverages, c)

Resins and oils and miscellaneous uses.

Unit -ll: Role of ethnobotany in modern Medicine: (12hrs)

i. Role of ethnobotany in modern medicine with special example Rauvolfio
sepentino, Trichopus zeylonicus, Artemisia a n nuo, Withonia somnifero.
ii, Medico-eth nobota n ical sources in lndia
iii. Significance of the following plants in ethno botanical practices (along with their
habitat and morphology)

a) Azodirochto indico,b) Ocimum sonctum, c) Vitex negundo, d) Glorioso
superbo, e) Tribulus terrestris, fl Phyllanthus niruri , gl Cossia ouriculoto, hl
lndigofero tinctoria , il Senna auriculotd jl,Curcuma longo.

iv. Role of ethnic groups in the conservation of plant genetic resources.

Unit-lll: Ethnobotany as a tool to protect interests of ethnic groups (12hrs)

i. Sharing of wealth concept with few examples from lndia.
ii. Biopiracy, lntellectual Property Rights and Traditional Knowledge,

Unit -lV: Hlstory Scope and lmportance of Mediclnal Plants. indigenous Medicinal Sciences
(12hrs)

i. Definition and Scope-Ayurveda: History, origin, panchamahabhutas, saptadhatu and
tridosha concepts, Rasayana, plants used in ayurvedic treatments.
ii. Siddha: Origin of Siddha medicinal systems, Basis of Siddha system, plants used in

Siddha medicine.
iii. Unani: History concept: Umoor-e- tabiya, tumors treatments/ therapy, polyherbal
formulations (in brief).

Unit -V: Conservation of endangered and endemic mediclnal plants: (12hrs)

i. Definition: endemic and endangered medicinal plants,
ii. Red list criteria
iii. ln situ conservation: Biosphere reserves, sacred groves,
National Parks u

S.S.O.S. Do1:lrec Colloge
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iv. Ex situ conservation: Botanical Gardens.

Suggested Activities: Studying plant utilization methods by tribal/rural/migrant populations
for their beverages, food,medicinal and uses, seminars on role of ethnic groups in conservation
of plant genetic resources, project work on traditional knowledge about plant medicines, study
of indigenous medicinal sciences and their efficacy.

Susgested Readings:

1) S.K. Jain, Manual of Ethnobotany, Scientific Publishers, Jodhpur, 1995.

2) Glimpses of lndian. Ethnobotny, Oxford and I B H, New Delhi - 1981.

3) S.K. Jain (ed.) 1989. Methods and approaches in ethnobotany, Society of ethnobotanists,

Lucknow, lndia.

4) S.K. Jain, 1990. Contributions of lndian ethnobotny.Scientific publishers, Jodhpur.

5) Colton C.M. 1997. Ethnobotany - Principles and applications. John Wiley and sons

- Chichester

6) Rama Ro, N and A.N. Henry (1996). The Ethnobotany of Eastern Ghats in Andhra Pradesh,

lndia.Botanical Survey of lndia. Howrah.

7. Trivedi P C,2006. Medicinal Plants: Ethnobotanical Approach, Agrobios, lndia.

8. Purohit and Vyas, 2008. Medicinal Plant Cultivation: A Scientific Approach, 2nd edn.

Agrobios, lndia,

9. Pal, D.C. & Jain, S.K., 1998. Tribal Medicine. Naya Prakash Publishers, Calcutta

10. Raychudhuri, S.P., 1991. (Ed.) Recent advances in Medicinal aromatic and spice crops.

Vol.1, Today& Tomorrow's printers and publishers, New Delhi

Practical:

1. Ethnobotanical specimens as prescribed in theory syllabus

2. Detailed morphological and anatomical study of medicinally important part(s) of locally

available plants (Minimum 8 plants) used in traditional medicine.

3. Field visits to identify and collect ethno medicinal plants used by local tribesfolklore.
Domain skills expected to achieve: ldentification of various plant parts used as medicines by

ethnic groups, understanding the difference between ancient wisdom and modern system of
medicine, traditional medicine at the rescue of curing drug resistant maladies like malaria and

viral diseaseq understanding the role of spices in lndian kitchens, their therapeutic role

S.S.G.S. Degrec Collcgo
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il B. Sc - BOTANY SYU.ABUS SEMESTER- ViltTHEORY [CTUSTER ELECTTVE -3] PAPER - Vlll/lll (Elective)

Paper Vllt/tll -Theory: Pharmacognosy and Phytochemistry Total hours of

teaching 60hrs @ 3hrs per week

Unit-l: Pharmacognosy (12hrs)

Definition, lmportance, Classification of drugs - Chemical and Pharmacological, Drug
evaluation methods

Unit -ll: Organoleptic and microscoplc studles: (12hrs)

Organoleptic and microscopic studies with reference to nature of
active principles and common adulterants of Alstonio scholoris (bark), Adhatodo

vosico(leat), Strychnos nuxvomica (seed), Rouwofio serpentino(rootl and Zinziber officinalis
Cathoronthus roseus.

Unit-l!!: Secondary Metabolites: (12hrs)

i. Definition of primary and secondary metabolites and their differences, major types
- terpenes, phenolics, alkaloids, terpenoids, steroids.

ii. A brief idea about extraction of alkaloids,Origin of secondary metabolites - detailed
account ofacetate pathway, mevalonate pathway, shikimate pathway.

UN lT-lV: Phytochemistry:
Biosynthesis and sources of drugs:

(12hrs)

(i) Phenols and phenolic glycosides : structuraltypes, biosynthesis, importance of simple
phenolic compounds, tannins, anthraquinones, coumarins and furanocoumarins,
flavones and related flavonoid glycosides, anthoryanins, betacyanins, stilbenes, lignins
and lignans).

(ii) Steroids, sterols, saponins, withanolides, ecdysones, cucurbitacins: Biosynthesis,

commercial importance.
(iii) Alkaloids: Different groups, biosynthesis, bioactivity.
(v) Volatile oils, aromatherapy.

UNIT-V: Enzymes, proteins and amino acids as drugs: (12hrs)

i. Vaccines, toxins and toxoids, antitoxins, immune globulins, antiserums,
ii. Vitamins, Antibiotics - chemical nature, mode of action.
iii. Pharmacological action of plant drugs - tumor inhibitors, PAF antagonists,

antioxidants, phytoestrogens and others.
iv. Role of different enzyme inhibitors.

'r1
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Suggested Activities: lsolation techniques of active principles from various parts of popular

medicinal plants, debates on the efficacy of plant medicines and palliative cure, volatile oils

from plants-extraction methods, project work on crude drugs

BOOKS FOR REFERENCE:

1. Wallis, T. E. 1946. Text book of Pharmacognosy, J & A Churchill Ltd. 2.

Pharmacognosy. MJP Publishers, Chennai.

Roseline, A.2Ot7.

2. Gurdeep Chatwal, 1980. Organic chemistry of natural productis. Vol.l.Himalaya Publishing

house.

3. Kalsi, P. S. and Jagtap, S., 2012. Pharmaceutical medicinal and natural product
chemistry N.K. Mehra . Narosa Publishing House Pvt. Ltd. New Delhi.

4. Agarwal, O. P, 2002. Organic chemistry-Chemistry of organic natural products. Vol, ll. Goel
publishing house , Meerut.

5. Harborne, J. B. 1998. Phytochemical methods -a guide to modern techniques of
plant analysis 3 rd edition, Chapman and Hall

6. Datta & Mukerji, 1952. Pharmacognosy of lndian roots of Rhizome drugs. Bulletin
No,1 Ministry of Health, Govt. of lndia.

PRACT!CAIS:

1. Physical and chemical tests for evaluation of unorganized drugs- Asaphoetida, Honey,
Castor oil. Acacia

2. ldentification of bark drugs - cinchona, cinnamom

3. ldentification of fruit drugs - Cardamom, Coriander

4. ldentification of root and rhizome drugs- Ginger, Garlic, Turmeric

5. ldentification of whole plant - Aloes,Vlnca, Punarnava

6. Herbarium of medicinal plants ( minimum of 20 platns)

7. Collection of locally available crude drugs from local venders (minimum of 20)

S.S.O.S. Degru Coltcae
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Domain skills expected to achieve: ldentification of various plant parts used as medicines,

extraction of active principles from them, isolation by chromatographic techniques, learning

callus culture techniques for secondary metabolite enrichment and understanding ethno-

pharmacological principles
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